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1997

~NG;SOS

34UU-OO~

Instructors:

Fred Preston and Charles Tit.us

Oifices:

315A Coleman and 216A Co.iema1.

Fnones:

6302/345-3780 and

6~62/34b-800S

Introduction: This course is exper1ment~l in nature and .i.~ L1i~
result ot collaboration among the Honors Progra111, the .l..i. .i.l.i.J.O.l..s
Math ana Science Academy, the Englisn Depaitment., the h1sLOLi
Department, and the Associate Vice Pres1uent.'s orti~e.
~ne students entering tnis class must have at least a 3.j gpd a~u
approval from the department. representative ~Preston/T.i.cus; ru~
admission.

·The purpose of the course is to prepare teachers wno W.i l J. -.d.1<..t' ""'·'
interdisciplinary approach to teaching at t~e seconaary 1eve1,
whu .t1ave a wi 11 ingness to exper 1ment wi ttl teacn1.ng rnecnocls, <:..J.l\..i.
who crust students to be meaningful partners in t.ne ieaIIi.l.l.!y ctHu
teaching processes.
Tne students completing this program w111 st.ude11t teac11 .u. e:u1
IMSA Partner School and wili receive the nenefit or superv1~~01J.
uot only oy Eastern Illinois University .out also uy 1:.w::; acduem_y"

ENG/SOS 3400
Spring Term, 1957
COMMENT ON THIS SYLLABUS

Because t.t1is is an experimental cl ass, tras sy .;.1 al..> us SlHJLd u. ue
regarded as a work in progess with the unaersLancung t.nac. ic. rno.y .IJ'=
changed at any time.
Changes are very l1Ke1y to oe mau.e as cw:=
instructors continue to explore the possi.01 l i ties or the course d.Ha
it might al so be changed based upon input i rum t:t1e cl a.s::.;.
A.i. . _
changes will be discussed with you.
COURSE DESCRIPTION

This class addresses the aims and. object...1.ves or L.<::-.:u..:lnng
English and Social Studies in secondary scnoo1s and tne materia1s
and methods employed in such teaching. The course requires ri1L~~n
\15) on-site c1ock hours and twenty (20) lavoratory clock hours ur
pre-student teaching clinical experiences.
Stuaents w1~1 LdV~~w
research on effective teaching practices and methodo.1.ogies in au
interciiscipl inary cl ass room environment, wi 11 examine tuc u;;;e u.t
Lechnoiogy in the English and Social Studies classroom, ana.1.j<:.t:! aLJ.U.
discuss current educational issues and conduc..:t microtedC.t.i.J..ny aL one
of the Uni ve:rsi ty' s Professional Development Scnool .sites.
l.H
ad.di tion students wi 11 consider strategies tor in te91 d. t...i.ny Llie
Eng1ish and social studies curricula a-c. Lne seconuary 1eve.1..
PREREQUISITES

Prerequisites for the class are EDP
students only) SED 3000 and SED 3100.

j32~

ana SED J3jO or

,AS~r

GOALS OF THE COURSE

This class is designed to help equip you w1 th er1ect.1 ve
techniques and methods of teaching English, history anct Lne so~ia.1.
studies in secondary schools; to help enhance your capan..1.l1Ly Lu
teach effectively in interdisciplinary classrooms; to introduce yuu
LO protess~onal literature related to Eng11sh an~ soc1a1 .sLuUldS
education; and to acquaint you wi tt1 tecnnu1 og1 es wni c1:i. can L>t
applied to the teaching or: English and tne social stuul.e::.>.
.i.m.:;
class will emphasize practical applicaLion t.nrougn m1crut.ed(;r1in9
mouul es, and wi 11 be based on cons tr uct.l ve i ear. n.Luy, l·'"-'el.
col1aboration, interdisciplinary relationships anu researcn Ddseu
best practices approaches to teaching.
~~LIEF

STATEMENTS. We believe that:

-the humanities and the social sciences are impurtant co a.1.1
people and are unique in making ouc 11ves mean1ngru1 ~n~
productive.
-all people have inherent worth
-al.1 peop~e have an intrinsic desire cu 1ear11

-the learner plays a central rolP- in t.ne teaching-.i.eau::.:.La9
process
-interdisciplinary study creates a natu1aJ., powe.L1u1 auu.
synergistic learning environment
-civic literacy is a critical element in tne er1e~c1ve
tunctioning of a democrac1c society
-the study of literature enriches us anu ne1p.s p.Luviut- rneai...c.ii:J
to our lives
LEARNING EXPERIENCE OUTCOMES
As a result of this class you should be
l.
able to prepare complete and usabie Eng11sn anu svclctJ.
studies 1 esson pi ans, including intera1scipJ. ina1 y J. ~.ssuH
plans
2.
able to analyze, discuss and critique researcn sLuu1es,
journal articles and other componeni:s of t.ne pL oti:;ssiollctJ.
literature base in English and sociaJ. .stuo.ies t:uu~aL.J..011
3.
able to design an interdisciplinary teaciu.ng unit f OL u.::;i::
in a secondary English and social studies CJ.~ss
4.
acquainted with educational technoi ogy wn.ic11 can enr1d.li(;e
the teaching<->learning process
5.
familiar with various methodologies for c.eaci.lJ.119 .t!.Hyu.. ;:;,11
and social studies, including c.i:1ose wn1ch <=!hfh.1.d.::;..:..;;;::::
critical thinking and higher order cognitive sKi1J.~
6.
aware of those conditions ext.er 1 ur tu the s<..:wJu1 Will .;.;n
affect the teaching<->learning process in ;;;cuuol
7.
knowledgeable of protessional organ1~aL1un~ ii£ EnytJ.~u
and social studies education
STANDARDS OF SIGNIFICANT LEARNING- 'l'he toll owu1g ::>SL::;
guide the learning experiences of our cout::;e*
I.

II.

WJ.. 1

J.

m::1 fJ

Devel aping The Tools of Thougl1r..
a.

Deve1op automaticity in skJ..1.l.s,
concepL::;
ctw.t
processes that support and e!lctbl !:::! (.;omp1 f::!X Lw. Jur.:J1H.•

.o.

Construct questions which rur:t.ner un<ierstdw. .uuy,
forge connections and deepen mean1ny.

c.

Evaluate the soundness ana re1evance
and reasoning.

OL

1n10Lwai..J.uu

Thinking about ThinKing
a.
o.

Identity
unexamined
cultura1,
hisLu1~i;,;ct1
personal assumptions that impeae inquiry.

III. Extending and Integrating Thought
a.

Use appropriate technol ogi e.s as extension::; or.
mind.

b.

Recognize,
pursue
and
expJ.aln
connections within and among areas 0£

L.Lle

su.ustctl1l.J..\it:'
Knowleu~e.

*Standards of Significant Learning are those deveiop8u
Illinois Math and Science Academy

al

~~;

STRUCTURE OF THE COURSE
The framework of our course consists or three cui1ipu.1.H:H1..;:, .:;ul•-t
a capstone experience. Each of these includes readJ..ngs, ctCtJ..vi~id~
andior other assignments which should help you becorne a:.:1 ~t:rec.:LJ.v<;;·
English or social studies educator.
COMPONENT ONE
Constructing a Knowledge Base at Teacher _Ac t..:i. OlJ.~
This component is designed to ill.crease your know..:. euge of L,;,,;;::; e
teacher actions which are necessary for ail erre~tive ted~1,er~.
During this component we will:
a.

examine the importance ot
teaching English and social

ins t.ructi ona l.

p 1 a.nn.l..n':I

L..

stua~~s

b.

review, analyze and surrunar1ze profess1ona.1. l.l..te1atu;:~
concerning Engl J.sh and social. :H. ua.i e.s Leac:1u.1,g

c.

become familiar with teacher behav1o:ts and act.1uw:::> wr;.i.._:u
enhance student cognitive ga.:i.u
COMPONENT TW0
Practic1ng The Craft of Teaching

This component is structured to provia.e you w..1. th opport.un.l. c.:i.e::;
to apply the craft of teac.l:ung, and to explore a1terndt.LVt:: rneu.1.0us
ot English anct social studies instruction. During ti1is CQrnJ:.•uneHr~,
you will:

a.

teach English and social studies
teaching modules

b.

engage in peer evaluation anu

c.

explore the possibJ..l1t1es
English and social studies

d.

ot

lessons

during

llt.J.•.:.i:....i

te~doacK

cooperat.J..Ve

1ectu.Hw::i

.... ~~

t.tu111U.H':J

.l.i.J.

teaCH.iWJ

examine the opportunities ro:::. ci:.i..c..i..ca.1.
English and social stuaies courses

COMFONEHT_ 'l'nf<.E~
Challenges In Contemporary E.d.u.catJ.OLl
This component is designed t.o tarn.l.ll.e:ni:.:.e you w:i.t.i! ~ .. ic
(!l1allenges you may encounter w.tu.1.e Leaclnng Eng.1...1.sn 6t1i<... ;e;ul-_..d,.
studies in public schools.
During this con~onenc, 1ou W.l.i.:..
with

stuue11t

a.

become
familiar
secondary schools

b.

examine the relationship of schools, soc1.:i..1. proJJlern;:;
t.eaching

c.

examine the concept ot student engagement

u.

become f ami 1 iar with prof es.s:i.. ona.i.
Enylisn and social studies teac.t1e1s

se.:. 1- pe1 '-epL .... uu,:;,

orgcw.l. za L..1. on;:;

a1~·.

i 0.:.

CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE
'l'ne capstone experience will provide you witn three u.c..y::. u1 l.J.i:6i...
mentee and/ 01 as ass.L::;t~anL J.n.sLru.cc.uL, .:tL
l.flt!
Illinois Math and Science Acaderny.
Du.c.iny t..i:le Cd.tJ::;L.un::
experience you wi 11 work with a ta cul Ly wemi.ier Li your .L..1. e J. u. a;:; He
or she engages in the daily work of teaching at lMSA .

hand interact.ion as a

.iviE'L·HGDS OE'
~lass

iHSTRUCTION will include:

Discussion

Some o:L our class meetings will consist ot c1ass o.:.i.scu.s.;;ioH de
large while others will involve small group i.:1..iscus::;ions.
.1..;u.i:...1..w:J
...:1 as::; discussions ot assigned readings, one n1t.-m.oe:r cir ou.L c.:. a;:>;:,
Wl..i.i
be
designated
as
discussion
lt'ade1
anu
w..1.l.:.
a;;:;:;u.:•·=
re.spon.si.oi.11 ty :t:or coordinating/ l eaa.1119 uis<..:ussi.011 or. cw::: dS.S..L'.J•k~
readings at his or her meeting.
Lt'cture/Demonst.ration
We may, rrom time to time, present ie<..:tu ... es, !.lemonstr.ctL.;.c...;.1::;
exp l ana ti. ons of various metnoas and t.ecnru.qu<::s u;:;eu J.1~ che
teac.tling o.l: Englisn and the social stua..l.t'S J.ll .:;ei;uw.:.i.ary ScH:..·•-.:.::.i.

dfl.U

Projects \anu the presentation ot t..t:1ese to Lnoi:.' re;;::L ul. 1..He
class; wi.i.l be an integral part ot oui. ..::ou.i:.se, ana .___-.i.et::;s mi::n ...,<:>i.:s
will be asked to engage co.liaborativelt, ;;:..;.cw:~.i: .u. f>ct..LL;;, ·.J:.. J...L.
tearns, in tne preparation ana presentation oi ieai.:;ung .;!LCJ'=''...:L.::;
ll1ruu.ghout the term.
Portfolios W.l.lJ. ne ;:.;omp11>='d i..Lu;,i '-L-~
resulting work.

i.··1..:. cro-teach.Lng

Eacn membei: of our c.iass will Leach lour torma.J. 1essuH;.:; UL'.... - .. k,,
t.He course.
Two of them wi 11 .oe taugnt to peE::r;;;; .Lil c .i. a..ss; L.l1r:.:
ull1er Lwo wiil be taught un site at Erfingnam rligu 5,_:1~uu1.
.:.,.,'"' ..;;._
cue lessons will be in your: discl.pJ.J.He;
twu W.;..i.i. J..n:: ... ~.1.c:,.:..··
disciplinary lessons with a colleayue.
~..LCiS$

Journal

iou will use tt1e class Journal
Lo 1~cu1u o.usi::.i:.VctL.i.ul!.:.-,
retlections, ideas and beliefs about tht: teacrnrig<.-.->J.ect:...u·
.i.ny,->learrnng process and to trame quest.ions .Lc..:ldL>:::"" t..c.: rna.t. ... ·:..:::..s
a.o.aressed 1n our class or encountered during yuu.r '- ~ci.1...d.H'J.
~CI

R~sponses

~Reflective,

Critical, lnteg1at1ve;A

At the conclusion of specified class meet.ings or ru.1.11..i14.J..H·:J
specified ieadings,
you should consider .J..!l jt...>Ui j U U.1.. HC:. .c
i. ":i ~·
tu11owing questions:
..1..

2.

s.

4.

-"model ed

What was tt1e purpose of this rec:tding/u.J..sc:..i;:,;;;;;.:i.uu:
Wt1at are t.he implications foi.: my own Ledc:11.i..1.19:
Wny is this important?
How tias l.t'le idea or concept. auuL e.:;seu cllctH9'2'1..l cu1
about teaching'?'

on

RGI

responses

devei oped

d. t

Lne

i.

.i. 1

.U"-·~L ::.>

v..:. :·v1;;.

,~."' c.l.~

·:L1 ....

6ci ence Acaderny

fl.rticle Analysis
You will read and ana.lyze a rdnge 01 '.·L.J..t..c:_ ... •llctL.~'-···"' . . ·'concerning English and social studies euucation, tne
Lr.:.!acrnng,->learning process, and sc.bui:..:.i.s ana .su ... J.t"Li.
L.1.-.:::.,,,
J.eaaing:::; will include chapters from tne course text..::;, &LLJ..c.te:::> L.i..'-'';~
p.i. u.i: e::;si onai Journals and book chapter"" or exce.L·pts.
A WJ.. .i. L 1.:.e1.:.
analysis ot some of these will be turneu .J..l1 Lu£ cLeuJ..t.
_i?r_p_j_~ct

Presentations

You wi.il work collaboratively w1tn ie.i.1ow .st.uu~'l•L.::; u.1.:i. f'J.vje:..:'-.:..
re1atea. to the preparation of inte:i:discif>iJ.ua.::y teacr1.i.LJ.Y uu.J..1..;;;, ctflu
euuca.tionai issues and then prt)sent tl1esi:: iii our c1.;a.:;.s.

r· i f

t e e n

ho u r s

ot

un -s

observation/participation. Twenty nours
LU

i t. e
\ u L ...:
'-" :J. 111 i>' ~c ;;; ,
01 .J..n-c.tctss J.i:iLJO.i.ctL.ULi ~uL~

llJ.ClUcte:

Analysis of proiessional a1tic1es
Guest presentations by resource pe.::sw ..... ;.:,
Preparation of a
teaching unJ..i:,
re::;eaL;.:a
educational issue, and presentai::.i011 1.:1 t.ues~

:... .u
.J...ci

<_.: ...

o.

a;:,;:;

:.·.:. 1

micro-i::.ea.ching modules anu.
g~uup

l•::>ssu11

v1a1.:.;;;;

UlSCUSSlons

Written assignments \1nciud1ny
Presentations of projects.
~icroceacning modu12s . . . . . . . . . .

JUULHdl_i

u

1:-'"".

·- -- ·-

...:: v

l-'"='"-

--':.'".L

• 'l

Class Meeting CaienudL
COMPONEH'i 01fo

Cunstructing a Knowleuge base

.i4

u1

fteLhuuuiuyJ

Introduction to the coU.L:::>e a.nu Lu
distribution of the syllabus.

~TUES)

~ctca

,_.}L.Ht::'.L;

Assignme11t..s
Hist/SS:

Read pages 3-1..L in Teacrn nq .Socia i ~ t u.u...1,_s:::; _..i.. .;.l.__f:'l.J,,.:-:t."'-±-:~ ___ :~~.'.=:
Secondary Schools anu pages j-i~ in Social ~cuui0~ ~o~
the 2lst Century b~ JacK Zev..i..n. ~un 1~se.l..v~,

16 1.THURS)

Discuss readings ana

syiia~u~.

Assignrnen c..
'~.Ld;.;;::;.

i<ear.:i ''Att.er iou, My Deal li.i.p11u1L::;~.
.tl..LL.t:J.:
L"'''"''-'.i..l~-"'
i...,:'c'
shore. stoi:y the first time, note re;;;;lJ'-'~1.se::; dW.i. '-:lLH..<,.,\...J..t..:.l.'"
resulting trom t.nal reading lH :ru:.d:. ..Juu.i:.id.:..:;.
.i'\e::L:::a.a L.11t:
story and to1low i:.he same proctiuure.
or::....ii!J you1 Ju<.Lu;.-..J."" '--;..;
c1a.ss on the 2lst.
Also, b:i:.ing a iti::>;.:>un l:J~dH .l..U.1.•adc/iiivw::.'.i.
wnich you have found to be eitectiv~.

2.L (TUES) Discuss "Alphonse' and you.:.. :Lt;;;:;poH.:>es.
i.'.ii.12.Li. w.:: »i.Lli.
examine the lesson rormats 10u na~~ bLougat tu C!~~~ ~0cornmon .teat ures.
We WJ. .i. l prtipal. <:, ..i..U --.1. ,-;.;:,;:.;, ct
J. .___c -<·•~
plan for a one perJ.OQ English; soc:i.aJ. sLuu_,_c.:. i·:"::<::.-·~1
bas ea. upon ' 1 A1 phonse. ''

Assignment

a.1.st.; SS:

Eead "Using Questions to Aiu Lei:il:.ii...1.i1'J' .i..~.t
;:,tuqies__i_il._Miaqle anJ:L__S~gQ.JH.~a.tx -~i;;f1Q_',,l_l::-,i,

J.c:c..,_1J...i..l·.:::J.._,~_~,_,.,. 0 _!

.1...:..::- ... .).:..

Read:
"".)

('I'iiUR.S)

Discuss

reaaings.
'~·..

-

(IUESJ
JO

\ 'l'H\JRS;

Gues L

speak.er

"'l'ec.t11101

oyy

J..1.1

Ll.l•::<

\_;. .:;.;,;,.;.:; J.. Jv1L

•

JO (?ciURS Continued)
;_, .i

a.::; .s

:

he a ci

·'Us .i. n g

t n-=

Assignment
.:.... ..L t e :i..

a. '- u .L ..::

u .L

.t..:. .i..

J:'oetry t.o Teach the Holocaust in Lw::o

~~ e .:i. .:; "" ~

---t.i.l ·-~

6ec.:011·~ai:y

1.:.aro.1. DeanK.s in Tne Sot:.i.al bLUd.1.1:::::;, ha.t·i Ju.ii<;;;, ..L;·;;,...

:1 i

;:; 1.. ,- ~ .::> :

H1 .s c u r. y
1n ,History MaLters_, VUJ.Uflie

Ft.ea d '' H ow

rt.i.S.Lllge1

;:.eserve in

Tu

Te a c h

t; r r:. e -.:: L .L
.,

··~··

ve 1 y ·
..:_;_,

...:<; ~ c .: L '= ._.

1~.o.;;;..;;.1.vci.:1

·,•-·il

,_; 1

L_.

- _.:.-:;_, :·

.__,.

;: L ·: ·-

c'-i•H..:,

booth L1brar.y).

i:'.ti.:CRUA.Rl
--t

CRITIQUE .0UE!
'fne
.i.llCto:Lu.i.~<.;_q,,.;.-'-",'·~-'
Discussion 01 the voo1i::_i, DanKs, ~·::,H. ·-, .·L.-.;.,,
al!d Vc:Ul6leciriguL, a11u li..l.;SJ.Hyi;:;:. a.t ... ,__ ,_:;...

(TUES)

DOOLEY

...:1 ass room

1

i1is t./ 55:
J_~S!Y!•J.flg

Read pages 115-L.:'. 2

Social Studies

iri

"Gr:. uupJ...ng

HiddJ. e_..§tnu

6 '- ,::;;.ienc;;,

J..

L~ci.i: 11.l. '""':J

o;:.

_.§ecQ_nua.1.L..:5~J,~!,..'..1-1_,1,_~.

\THUrtSJ
Filmstrip:
;,(;ouoperaL.ve
Ledrning '--Hober~ .SlaviH.
rlanuout;

;:i:.. UUt:;;H

i::UJ.U

1.1..Ly::Ja·..1

c.

.L l .

Ass:i.gnmenr..

"-'.Lass:

Bring

C.1.ass

Journa1s

.iJ. 1.TUE.3) ln-c1ass discussion or :i.aea.s ano. que;:;,l.Lul.i.;_, .... L •.1"' -···.::
~ia::>.s

Journals
C0M.PONElfi' 'l.'Y'l·.J

:Practicing t.he C.1..aft t:.1..
J..J..

1.l'iJ£5; U;:;.u1g Grollp Learning

Social

-.i'i:::L:.dH"-Y.'-·'=::;

cla.ss.c:ool11
'C.:oupt:rative ano. Student. Team
Stud.i.es

HANDOU'l':

'' J igsdW l i ''

J.~

(THURS) Microteaching

.L~

(TUES) Microteach1ng

.:..0

(iHUR~)

L~

(TUESJ Microteaching AJSI~NME~T:

l. 'j'

\

J.hl..it\b)

l'ecnnu 1 ogy.

T<::<;h:!ll.fi.\:I

Mi.croteacn.u.g

J..1..1.

;--""''"-

\CO.ULJ..UUt::.';..;.J

.i..earr111~1;;

.t..1;·~-..t..:.;1,

-:..i.:.'..<

.t'.;.LJ.'•.:i.r'l..L ...

·1\0.t:.•~.1.l..

;;.,-'"'-~;.

.

'

'i

1. J."iJE.5)

.t:.i.:esentation

ui

v1.i..J.. ~-

'J:'eaci.1..:..ug

o \TH.URS; Presentation of Teactnng J.n t
Li.

-

Tec..n1 .:.

1.'rDESJ Goodman ana Hirsct1 review e.:>.;.;dys Du,:;:
oi the Hirsch and GouumaD aLL..1.cJ.8S

tiS S ). g lHiH::: .i.,;.

t.

Read C.rJ.L..1.cal 1 hink1ng Di Ea.u.} Be.t·e.L" ~nu
F1ece in ~cnool Restructui:.ing" D.Y l':.J.cn.a:rtl rau.1.
Ectu ...:at..1.onal Horizuns 14, Nu 4. 1.::)urn.;.,er, ..1.'.J':!Li;,

CJ.as.;;:

.1.0

1

8pr ing Break -

\. '.i'iJES)

HO c

iH-:: r,<:: 1 iL~--~··'::J
Pt-. .L 1, - -~ .• -'---

dSS

J.

20 (THURS) Spring Break - LO Class
C1assroom .
..::1

\'l'hURS)

Team d.1scuss1on;

Tei:iching Wr1tl.ng J.ll

tfl(;;

.t.11yJ..J..:-:;.1..1. .::...1'-<

...,'-'-"'"""-

;;;, __ :.,;..J..'-"-·_,

.:;,,,:--~0..1.

0\.-i..,-_c_;_'-'""

-~·--•c~~L

-~-

C.iassroom .
.-:..i:
. .6. ..L L
..1.

>.TlJ.i::S)

Teacrang

Wrl.LJ.llg J.n

L-lle

i::.ng.i.l.Sll

a.1.lu

C1assroom .
.:>

Ied.<..:.i:ang W1it:.:i..;1g .1.li. Lue E:w,p.1.Sn a.~.~
assroom--Assessing and Grau..L•J.9 ?a.f:!e._ :-:; .

1.l'1iuI\;_;i
~1

... _;_:,_

Ass::. ynrue11 \..
Assess student papers.
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Hand-in Assiqnments and Due Dates
Assignment

Due

Lesson Plan based on "After You, My Dear Alphonse"

Review/critque (3-4 pages) of the Scott article
"Historical Literature and Democratic Education"
by John Scott. (on reserve in Booth Library)

review/critique (3-4 pages) of the Dooley article
"Designing Writing Activities for the Social Studies
curriculum" by Cindy Dooley in Issues Current in the
Social Studies, Fall, 1993, 1-4 (on reserve)

Essay Review of Goodman & Hirsch articles (3-4 pages)
"Change Without Difference: School Restructuring
in Perspective" by Jesse Goodman, _ _ in Harvard
Educational Review 79, 1 (Spring, 1995).
"Realities Revenge:Reserach and Ideology" by E.D. Hirsch, 4-6
and 31-46 in The American Educator 20, No. 3 (Fall, 1996).

Interdisciplinary Teaching Unit

3-4/6

(Instructions will be given later)

Analysis of a key educational issue (teams)

4-24/29

